A Garda Lake Hotel
With Ayurvedic Style
加尔达湖酒店
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In Brenzone, on the Venetian side of Lake Garda, the Consolini Group
decided to give the Belfiore Park. Hotel a decidedly ayurvedic dimension by
opening a new wellness centre spread along an entire floor of the hotel and
named the Dhara Wellness. The project aimed to create a balance between
the classical elements of the SPA by carefully studying spaces, forms,
materials, colors and lights. The architect Alberto Apostoli, responsible of
the project, commented: “The space is very homogeneous from an aesthetic
point of view but it is also full of innovative solutions, and small details that
were constructed with. I care and respect for the territory combined with
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a new cultural approach”. By taking advantage of the local materials, the
particularities of the location and a natural spring that was discovered during
the construction, the SPA obtains a sensorial environment that is alive with
every construction detail and material that was specially designed for it.
Following a characteristic horizontal element made with bamboo canes that
run along the entire floor leading to the SPA, one enters, or rather “filters in”, a
socializing room that is neutral and contemporary. A final element is the large
olive tree that was placed within the structure during the intervention; it was
originally from the land adjacent to the Hotel. The geometrical and emotional

core of the SPA is a basin of water that is constantly replenished by the
natural spring whose waters are utilized almost as a lining as it flows directly
onto the bare stone.
Within the basin, there is a shower that is made by a particular element that
is the local stone and a special Kneipp treatment composed by single pools
that are also made in the local stone. The sauna, another strong element of

the centre, is created entirely in stone and is characterized by a large glass
partition for the unusual transfer to the basin of water. Alongside the sauna is
a vapour bath, covered by a special mosaic in resin whose parts “digitally”
recreate the intertwined branches of the lemon trees. The relax area is
positioned at the end of the centre and offers a magnificent view of the lake
that is only a couple of meters away.
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Brenzone 位于威尼斯加尔达湖畔，Consolini 集团决定赋予 Belfiore 公园酒店以抢

程中栽种在结构之内的一棵大橄榄树，它是从酒店附近的土地上移植过来的。该温泉的建

眼的阿育吠陀维度，设计将酒店整层楼都布置成了一个新的健身中心，并命名为达卡健身

筑及情感核心是天然泉水不断浸入的一池水，因为泉水直接流向裸露在外的石头上，所以

中心。该项目旨在通过认真研究空间、形式、材料、颜色和灯光之间的关系，创建出温泉

也被用作衬景。

经典元素之间的平衡。建筑师 Alberto Apostoli 负责该项目，他评论说：
“从美学角度来说，
该空间非常均一，但也充满了创新性方法，并设计了很多小细节。我注重并尊重结合新文
化方式的设计领域。”通过利用当地材料、当地地形特色和在建筑过程中发现的温泉，该
温泉最终拥有了一个很感性的环境，仿佛每一处细节建设都栩栩如生，每一种材料都是为
其量身定做的一样。整层楼由别具特色的水平延伸的竹竿做成，直通温泉，带领人们进入，

水池里有一个有特殊元素——由当地的石头构成的淋浴区，此外还有特殊的克奈普
疗法，它是由许多用当地石头做成的单独汤池组成的。中心的另一个抢眼的元素是桑拿房，
完全由石头构成，其最大的特点是将大幅玻璃置入水中，作为隔断使用。桑拿旁边是蒸气
浴，由特殊的树脂马赛克覆盖，并利用了数字技术再现了柠檬树枝桠交错的景象。休闲区
位于中心的尽头，客人可以在此欣赏到几米之外的壮观湖景。

或者更确切地说是“过滤进”具有中性现代色彩的社交空间。本案的点睛之笔是在改造过
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